
Jai Hind Readers,
We are thrilled to present the latest edition of our School Journal

 “Pratibimb : Reflection of Creativity and Excellence." 
This Edition is a comprehensive overview of various activities, creativity, and
intellectual pursuits achieved by our students, also proudly called Ajitians. 

It is not just a journal but a kaleidoscope of joyful memories and incredible feats.

Turning Pages of Brilliance
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Dear Readers,
In crafting "Pratibimb," meaning "reflection," we embarked on a journey to capture the 
essence of education as a transformative mirror. Within these pages, you'll find a myriad 
of reflections—academic achievements, creative endeavors, and personal growth. Our 
school community, like a prism, refracts diverse talents and aspirations. Each piece 
reflects the collective brilliance that illuminates our halls. As the editors, we are  privileged 
to present a mosaic of stories that mirror the resilience and triumphs defining our 
educational landscape. May "Pratibimb" be a reflective journey, inspiring each reader to 
see their potential and possibilities.

Warm Regards,
Mrs. Uma Pareek & Ms. Jyoti Vatwani

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

"Aristotle once said, 'Educating the mind without educating 
the heart is no education at all.'
It is with great pleasure and pride that I extend my warm greetings 
to each member of our incredible school community. This school 
magazine serves as a testament to the collective dedication, 
creativity, and achievements that define us. Our students continue 
to inspire all with their remarkable talents, resilience, and 
academic prowess.
I commend the hard work of our devoted teachers and the 
unwavering support of parents. Together, we create an 
environment that nurtures growth and excellence. As we peruse 
the pages of this magazine, let us celebrate our shared journey 
and the countless stories that make our school truly exceptional.

Warm Regards,
Mr. Rohit Kumar Jani

Editor in Chief’s Column

Our History
Established in 1984 under the visionary leadership of
Late Prof. (Dr.) Sohanlal Patni, Ajit Vidya Mandir has maintained a rich 
legacy of providing quality education for 39 years. With experienced 
teachers, excellent academic performance, and well-equipped
infrastructure including laboratories, classrooms, and playgrounds, 
AJIT school enjoys a strong reputation in Sirohi.

Mr. Rohit Kumar Jani
Principal

Prof. (Dr.) SohanLal Patni

1984
YEAR FOUNDED

39+
YEAR FOUNDED

2000+
PASSOUT STUDENTS

25+
AWARDS & ACCOLADES
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Joyous July

Stone Painting: Express yourself with this art form! Our students crafted unique home 
and garden decorations using painted pebbles. A great reminder: "Nothing is useless 
in nature."
Quilling Art: Using strips of paper, our students rolled, twisted, and designed beautiful 
art pieces. Kudos to our Art and Craft in-charge for guiding them!
Wall Hanging Art: Check out the stunning wall hangings made during AJIT VIDYA 
MANDIR's Saturday activities. Our Ajitians truly shone in this endeavor.
Ball Balancing: More than just a game! This activity boosts postural control, eye-hand
coordination, and makes learning playful.
Evening Sports: Evening sports at our school are all about team spirit, leadership, and
physical well-being. Our sports teacher ensures that every child enjoys and benefits.
Founder's Day: Marking our 39th anniversary, we celebrated the vision of our founder, 
Late Prof. SohanlalPatni, reminiscing the journey of the school since 1984.

Founder’s Day
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Arjun Suthar, Class 9th

(Sulaxi Rawal, Class 7th) ( Tanmay Prajapat, Class 7th )

Siddhika Sharma, Class 9th

Naman Raval, Class 7th

महक रही आज वह ब�गया, जहाँ कभी सूखे खेत ख�लहान थे 
उस बाग के फूल� क� खुशबू फैल रही आज चार� �दशाओ ंम� �जसके आप पहले बागवान थे.....
एक �श�क बन �ज��ने अपने �ान क� गंगा बहाई थी
कामयाबी सु�वधाओ ंक� मोहताज नह� होती यह बात आपने द�ुनया से कहलवाई थी 

रा�ीय पुर�ार प्रा� कर �ज��ने �सरोही को एक नई पहचान �दलवाई थी,
यह पुर�ार प्रा� करने वाले आप �सरोही के प्रथम �श�क बने और यही आपक� असली कमाई थी
 अपना �श�क धमर् �नभाते हुए असहाय ब�� को �नशु� �श�ा दी इतने आप दयावान थे ....
महक रही आज वह ब�गया.....

एक �श�ा�वद के साथ आप एक श्रे� इ�तहासकार थे,
एक लेखक ,एक क�व आप एक सफल सा�ह�कार थे �जनक� रचनाएं आज भी है प्रच�लत आप वह वा��वक कलमकार थे 
आप कई कलाओ ंम� प�रपूणर् थे आप तो अनंत कलाओ ंके कलाकार थे 
सादा जीवन उ� �वचार और उ� आपके सं�ार थे एक सरल ���� के
धनी �जनक� जीवन शैली म� ना कोई रोग ना कोई �वकार थे 
आप राज�ान संगीत नाटक अकादमी �ारा पुर�ृत कला पुरोधा स�ान थे
 महक रही आज वह ब�गया....

ऐ�तहा�सक �कताब� �लखकर आपक� भी इ�तहास के प�� म� कहानी बन गई
आपक� �लखी �कताब 'गौरीशंकर हीराचंद ओझा 'जब लोग� क� मुख् जुबानी बन गई 
'अबुर्द प�रमंडल का सां�ृ�तक इ�तहास '�कताब तो मानो आपके �ारा �सरोही को �दया हुआ उपहार है,
�जसके �लए यह �सरोही आपको वंदन करती बारबंार है,
आपक� उ�ृ� लेखन के �लए आपको �शवचरण जी माथुर ने पुर�ार �दया जो राज�ान के मु�मंत्री महान थे
महक रही आज वह ब�गया ....

आपने अपने प्रकृ�त प्रेम के साथ धमर् और आधया� का भी गुणगान �कया
आपक� ही  बदौलत �सरोही सवर् धाम जैसे मं�दर का �नमार्ण �कया
�जसके आ�ा��क वातावरण और अनुभू�त पर हर एक �सरोही वासी ने अ�भमान �कया
और आपके ही आशीवार्द से इस अजीत �श�ण सं�ान ने �सरोही क� नंबर वन �ूल होने का �खताब अपने नाम �कया,
आप �सफर्  हमार े अजीतीयंस के ही नह� ब�� पूर े�सरोही के अ�भयान थे 
महक रही आज वह ब�गया जहां कभी सूखे खेत ख�लहान थे
उस बाग के फूल� क� खुशबू फैल रही आज चार� �दशाओ ंम� �जसके आप पहले बागबान थे

Sawan Mali, Class - IX A on Founder's Day
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Tricolour Hand Printing Activity (14th August)
In celebration of Independence Week, from playgroup to H.K.G., our 
little Ajitians engaged in a tricolor hand-printing activity. This 
patriotic endeavor involved imprinting their palms on paper using 
the colors of pride and honor. The significance of each color in the 
national flag was also imparted to the students.

Independence Day Celebration 

A red-letter day in Indian history, Independence Day 
was celebrated with immense pride. This year, Girls 
Cadets of AJIT VIDYA MANDIR, SIROHI secured a position 
in the Parade held at Arvind Pavilion, Sirohi, adding a 
special touch to the occasion.

Investiture Ceremony 2023-24 
The Investiture Ceremony marked the formal 
investment of students with authority, power, rights, 
and dignity. The Student Council Session 2023-24 was 
inaugurated, with leaders chosen for both school and 
house posts. The newly elected leaders took an oath, 
reflecting confidence and dedication.

Student Council Members
• Head boy - Rahul Mali
• Head girl – Pratibha Sindal
• Vice head boy – Garv Kalawant
• Vice head girl – Neelam
• Cultural Secretary Boy – Sarthak Khatri
• Cultural Secretary Girls – Vidhi Shah & Dixita Rawal
• Sports Secretary Boy – Yash Rawal
• Sports Secretary Girl – Nidhi Rawal

House Captains
• Dhairya House – Dhruv and Jeenal
• Shourya House – Ashwin and Anamika
• Parakarm House – Mitesh and Komal
• Sankalp House – Rajat and Kavita

Amazing August
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PATRIOT’S DAY 
Students from Classes 6th to 12th visited the Post Office to attend an 
exhibition on 'Partition Horrors Remembrance Day.' This initiative 
aimed to honor Indian soldiers who sacrificed their lives for our 
freedom, sharing the heroic tales of these patriots.

Prayer Session for 'CHANDRAYAN 3’
On August 23, scores of students gathered for a prayer 
session, a traditional ritual involving light and prayers for 
the successful soft landing of CHANDRAYAN 3 on the 
Moon's south pole. Students, particularly those studying 
science, expressed great curiosity about the mission.

Celebrating Historic Moon Landing on CHANDRAYAN 3
Congratulations and wishes poured in for India on the successful CHANDRAYAN 3 
Moon landing. To create a fitting atmosphere, students crafted models of 
CHANDRAYAN 3 holding the national flag aloft. Students and teachers raised spirited 
slogans in honor of ISRO scientists as the lander touched down on the lunar surface.

Forest Trekking
On August 26, students from classes 6th to 8th participated in a forest tracking trip to the 
nearby forest of Sirohi. Forests cover one-third of the Earth's land mass, performing vital 
functions and supporting the livelihoods of 1.6 billion people. This initiative aimed to instill 
a sense of responsibility towards nature and its preservation.

Young INTACH : Activity of the Month
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Rakhi Making Competition
At the onset of the festive season, a Rakhi-making 
competition was conducted among students from 
classes 1st to 5th. Alongside academics, co-curricular 
activities play a significant role in our students' growth. 
The competition showcased the creativity of our little 
ones as they crafted beautiful Rakhis with glitters, glue, 
and gallons of love.

Art By
Kirti Chauhan

Art By
Rajpal

Portrait of Our Founder
Dr. Sohanlal Patni made by Mr. Rohit Kumar Jani, Principal

Art By
Himanshi

Art By
Yuvraj 
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TEACHER’S DAY CELEBRATION
5 September, 2023
The Teacher’s Day Celebration at Ajit Vidya Mandir was a meaningful event that 
celebrated and appreciated our dedicated educators. It was a resounding success at 
our school and it served as a reminder of the invaluable role teachers play in nurturing 
young minds. We look forward to continuing this tradition of celebrating teachers with 
the same enthusiasm and reverence in the years to come.

Abhivyakti 2023 : Science & Arts Exhibition

Special September
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Millet Pasting Competition
A unique and educational millet pasting activity was organized in the school to 
promote awareness of healthy eating habits and the importance of traditional grains 
like millet.

Best Out of Waste
A unique and educational millet pasting activity was organized in the school to 
promote awareness of healthy eating habits and the importance of traditional grains 
like millet.

Krishna Janmashtami Celebration
The morning assembly featured a brief explanation of the importance of KRISHNA 
JANMASHTAMI. The celebration provided students with insights into Hindu mythology 
and the life of Lord Krishna. It fostered a sense of cultural appreciation and respect for 
diversity. Various competitions were organized like ‘Matki painting’ and ‘Fancy dress’ 
from classes Nursery to VIII.
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U- 19 Boys Cricket Tournament 
Our boys were also on the quest for victory. Their 
courage, determination, and dedication toward 
the game were appreciated. Ajitians played an 
incredible match and created their own story on 
the pitch.

Diwali Delights! 
Every festival is a celebration of love and life expressed with sweets, feasts, and 
decorations.

Here are a few sustainable decoration ideas to make your humble abode look beautiful 
and sparkling.

Wall Hangings Paper Diyas Paper Ball LampPaper Diyas
Wall Hanging

Paper Fireworks Paper Garlands Paper Diya Holder Holder Paper Lantern

Outstanding October

Our Champions!
U- 19 Girls Cricket Tournament
The Under-19 Girls Cricket Team of Ajit Vidya 
Mandir, secured a position as 2nd Runner up in 
District Cricket Tournament. The team displayed 
remarkable sportsmanship and team spirit, 
earning the respect and admiration of both 
spectators and opponents.
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The Picnic Canvas: Pre-Primary  
Students were set to have a fantastic day out with their teachers and friends. The students 
were taken to “SUKHDHAM”. Till they reached the venue kids were exceedingly animated 
and sang songs. Here are the happy faces  

Garba- Dandiya Ras 
Young INTACH Activity of The Month   
The event of Garba became an excellent example of the celebration of tradition with joy 
and fervor at its fullest along with the discipline of students.  

The participants included students from senior kindergarten to class 12th. Through this 
event, the school attempted to highlight the unity in diversity.   
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For Classes I To V
Class 1 to V students embarked on a delightful picnic to Bheru Tarak and Jiravala Dham. 

Educational Tour :
Class 6th to 12th

Statue of Unity, Kevadia

Jiravala Jain Temple Bheru Tarak Dham

Atal Setu, Ahmedabad

Poicha, Surat

Novel November      
Inter-school Tournament 2022-23 
In the thrilling school tournament of AJIT 
VIDYA MANDIR, for all classes. Students 
showcased their talents in various 
sports, including the long jump, cricket, 
basketball, tug of war, and many more 
activities.
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ICC WORLD CUP 2023 Enjoying the 
Final Match Alltogether       
Cricket is among the most watched 
sports in the world with viewership 
reaching billions for major 
tournaments. The final match was 
enjoyed by students and their parents 
at Ajit Vidya Mandir school premises 
on a big screen.

JAGO MATDATA: VOTERS AWARENESS PROGRAMME        
To Increase the participation of people especially youth in the voting process, different 
activities have been done in the voter awareness programs. To create a transparent 
democratic nation. Beautiful Rangoli was also made to spread awareness for casting an 
‘enlightened vote’.

Young Intach Activity of the Month: Visit to Matar Mata Temple      
Under the guidance of the charge of the young INTACH unit of the school, a day picnic was 
held. Students were taken to the Mater Mata temple. Origin stories and facts regarding the 
temple and the Goddess were told to students.
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Dynamic December     

Collector’s Meet (A Career Counselling Meet) -
A career counseling session was held on December 14, 

2023, with District Collector and Magistrate
Dr. Bhanwarlal. Students of SP College along with 
students of Ajit Vidhya Mandir joined the session. All the 
students took a very keen interest and were stuck to 
learning how to enhance their personality through the 
golden rules enumerated in the workshop. The session 
proved to be very beneficial for the students.

CBSE REGIONAL SCIENCE EXHIBITION (Our Participation at Jaipur)
The CBSE Regional Science Exhibition was conducted at Jaipur Public School, Jaipur. Young 
Scientists of Ajit Vidhya Mandir school also participated and impressed all attendees.

Our Participants: 
• Aman and Ujjawal Prajapat (Class 8th) presented their models on Communication
 and Transport with the title Fastag Working Model.
• Sawan Mali and Arjun Suthar (Class 9th) presented their models on Agriculture
 titled Advance Farming Solutions.
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Fancy Dress Competition    
In a festive display of creativity, students at Ajit Vidya Mandir showcased their flair for 
fashion with a lively fancy dress event. From superheroes to historical figures, the school's 
corridors transformed into a vibrant parade of colors and characters. The event not only 
celebrated individuality but also fostered a sense of camaraderie among students, 
creating lasting memories for both participants and 
spectators alike.

We are here with a vision : Education for Enlightenment   
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Social Media Presence

Achievements

AjitschoolAjitschool Ajitschool

Proud Ajitians in
Physical Pursuits
Congratulations to the talented 
student of Ajit Vidya Mandir 
Anamika Rawal from Class XII for 
her remarkable victory in the 
weightlifting competition. 

Congratulations to another Ajitian 
Tapasya Sisodia from class IX for her 
outstanding performance and victory in 
the Drawing competition organized by 
BSNL Pvt. Ltd. Her creativity and artistic 
skills have shone brightly and her win is 
well deserved. Keep up the fantastic 
work!

Our Pride: Rishabh Raj Singh       
Here we feel overwhelmed to 
introduce you to Rishabh Raj Singh, 
the ex-student of Ajit Vidya Mandir, 
who has recently cracked the RAS 
Exam. The alumnus shared his school 
life experience and talked about the 
golden days of the school life he lived. 
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Proud Ajitian : Our Alumni

Jigyesh Mehta
Technology Analyst,

Infosys, Pune

Varun Singhi
Cofounder and

Chief Strategy Officer
PropFTX

Devang Sanghvi
Co-founder and

COO Oneway.cab

Sawan Jain
Head, Ace Patrons

Dubai

Nagma Hasan
Manager, Bank of Baroda

Prithvi Haran
Technologist, USA

Dr. Vibhor Pataudi
PG Resident Doctor

in RADIATION

Rahul Mathur
Senior Product Manager

Chandra Pratap Singh
Asst Manager, BKT Tyres 

Nikhil Agarwal
Chartered Accountant

Surendra Singh
Manager

State Bank of India

Dhruv Sanghvi
Partner at Vital20
Communications

Director at Rishab Sports
Intelligence pvt. ltd.

Deepa Motwani
Chartered

Accountant

Kunal Sharma
Technologist

Pooja Mehta
Chartered

Accountant

Deepak Choudhary
Chartered

Accountant

Ishwar Mali
Chartered

Accountant

Chirag Rajpurohit
Chartered

Accountant

Dr. Mehul Choudhary
PG in Dermatology
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Aashayein 2023 : Annual Cultural Celebration


